Protein A-streptokinase fusion protein for immunodetection of specific IgG antibodies.
The streptococcal streptokinase gene truncated at its 5' end was fused to regions of the staphylococcal protein A gene encoding the Fc-binding domains A and B. The resultant fusion gene, when expressed in the Escherichia coli lacPO system or under the speA expression/secretion signals in S. sanguis, specified a bifunctional hybrid protein, SPA-SKC, capable of Fc binding and plasminogen activation. When used in immunoassays designed to titrate antisera raised against bovine chymosin, human serum albumin and fibrinogen, the assay using SPA-SKC compared well with that using a commercial SPA-enzyme conjugate. The simple preparative method together with its efficacy and ease of use, make SPA-SKC a potentially valuable detector reagent in quantitative immunology.